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   Se siete insegnanti di inglese e state pensando a proporre canzoncine per la festa di
Halloween  eccovi alcuni brani, con
relativi testi.

  

   THE SKELETON DANCE

     

    

   

    Dem bones, dem bones, dem dancing bones,
    Dem bones, dem bones, dem dancing bones,
    Dem bones, dem bones, dem dancing bones,
    Doin’ the skeleton dance.

   

    The foot bone’s connected to the leg bone.
    The leg bone’s connected to the knee bone.
    The knee bone’s connected to the neck bone.
    Doin’ the skeleton dance.

   

    The thigh bone’s connected to the hip bone.
    The hip bone’s connected to the backbone.
    The backbone’s connected to the neck bone.
    Doin’ the skeleton dance.

   

    Shake your hands to the left.
    Shake your hands to the right.
    Put your hands in the air.
    Put your hands out of sight!
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    Shake your hands to the left.
    Shake your hands to the right.
    Put your hands in the air.
    Wiggle, wiggle, wiggle, wiggle, wiggle, wiggle, wiggle,
    wiggle, wiggle, wiggle, wiggle, wiggle… wiggle your knees.

   

    Dem bones, dem bones, dem dancing bones,
    Dem bones, dem bones, dem dancing bones,
    Dem bones, dem bones, dem dancing bones,
    Doin’ the skeleton dance.

        

    {loadposition user7}

   

    HALLOWEEN SONG

   

    

   

    Halloween, Halloween
    Creepy, crawly Halloween
    Trick or treat all in fun,
    October 31st has come
    
    Halloween, Halloween
    Spooky, kooky Halloween
    Kids in costumes, what a sight
    On Halloween tonight
    
    Big black cats
    Vampire bats
    Ghosts and goblins out tonight
    Causing quite a fright
    
    Halloween, Halloween
    Painted faces, what a scene
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    Door to door
    They trick or treat
    For something sweet to eat
    
    Halloween, Halloween
    Celebrating Halloween
    Jack-o'-lanterns all aglow
    So the ancient stories go
    
    Halloween, Halloween
    Celtics started Halloween
    They celebrated harvest time
    With gifts of food and wine
    
    Candles glow
    Spirits go
    Bringing luck and fortune too
    This is what they knew
    
    Halloween, Halloween
    Now they call it Halloween
    Skulls and bones
    Create the scene
    Very scary Halloween
    
    Halloween, Halloween
    Let's have fun on Halloween
    Witches fly
    And children scream
    Tonight on Halloween
    
    Witches fly
    And children scream
    Tonight on Halloween!

   

    
    LA FAMIGLIA ADDAMS
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    They're creepy and they're kooky, Mysterious and spooky,
    They're all together ooky, The Addams Family.
    Their house is a museum Where people come to see 'em
    They really are a scream--The Addams Family.
    (Neat) (Sweet) (Petite)
    So get a witches shawl on
    A broomstick you can crawl on
    We're gonna pay a call on The Addams Family.

   

     

   

    FIVE LITTLE PUMPINKS

   

    
    Five little pumpkins sitting on a gate.
    The first one said, &quot;oh my it's getting late.&quot;
    The second one said, &quot;there are witches in the air.&quot;
    The third one said, &quot;but we don't care!&quot;
    The fourth one said, &quot;let's run and run and run.&quot;
    The fifth one said, &quot;I'm ready for some fun!&quot;
    OOOhh OOOhh went the wind
    and out went the lights
    and the five little pumpkins rolled out of sight.

   

    
    
    WITCH DOCTOR (CON TESTO)
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    This is Halloween - The Nightmare before Christmas 

   

    

       SHADOW
    Boys and girls of every age
    Wouldn't you like to see something strange?
    
    SIAMESE SHADOW
    Come with us and you will see
    This, our town of Halloween
    
    PUMPKIN PATCH CHORUS
    This is Halloween, this is Halloween
    Pumpkins scream in the dead of night
    
    GHOSTS
    This is Halloween, everybody make a scene
    Trick or treat till the neighbors gonna die of fright
    It's our town, everybody scream
    In this town of Halloween
    
    CREATURE UNDER BED
    I am the one hiding under your bed
    Teeth ground sharp and eyes glowing red
    
    MAN UNDER THE STAIRS
    I am the one hiding under your stairs
    Fingers like snakes and spiders in my hair
    
    CORPSE CHORUS
    This is Halloween, this is Halloween
    
    VAMPIRES
    Halloween! Halloween! Halloween! Halloween!
    In this town we call home
    Everyone hail to the pumpkin song
    
    MAYOR
    In this town, don't we love it now?
    Everybody's waiting for the next surprise
    
    CORPSE CHORUS
    Round that corner, man hiding in the trash can
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    Something's waiting now to pounce, and how you'll scream
    
    HARLEQUIN DEMON, WEREWOLF, AND MELTING MAN
    Scream! This is Halloween
    Red 'n' black, slimy green
    
    WEREWOLF
    Aren't you scared?
    
    WITCHES
    Well, that's just fine
    Say it once, say it twice
    Take the chance and roll the dice
    Ride with the moon in the dead of night
    
    HANGING TREE
    Everybody scream, everybody scream
    
    HANGED MEN
    In our town of Halloween
    
    CLOWN
    I am the clown with the tear-away face
    Here in a flash and gone without a trace
    
    SECOND GHOUL
    I am the &quot;who&quot; when you call, &quot;Who's there?&quot;
    I am the wind blowing through your hair
    
    OOGIE BOOGIE SHADOW
    I am the shadow on the moon at night
    Filling your dreams to the brim with fright
    
    CORPSE CHORUS
    This is Halloween, this is Halloween
    Halloween! Halloween! Halloween! Halloween!
    Halloween! Halloween!
    
    CHILD CORPSE TRIO
    Tender lumplings everywhere
    Life's no fun without a good scare
    
    PARENT CORPSES
    That's our job, but we're not mean
    In our town of Halloween
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    CORPSE CHORUS
    In this town
    
    MAYOR
    Don't we love it now?
    
    MAYOR WITH CORPSE CHORUS
    Everyone's waiting for the next surprise
    
    CORPSE CHORUS
    Skeleton Jack might catch you in the back
    And scream like a banshee
    Make you jump out of your skin
    This is Halloween, everyone scream
    Won't ya please make way for a very special guy
    
    Our man Jack is king of the pumpkin patch
    Everyone hail to the Pumpkin King now
    
    EVERYONE
    This is Halloween, this is Halloween
    Halloween! Halloween! Halloween! Halloween!
    
    CORPSE CHILD TRIO
    In this town we call home
    Everyone hail to the pumpkin song
    
    EVERYONE
    La la-la la, Halloween! Halloween! (etc.)       {jcomments on}       
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